
Laetitia Calven-
tus
Management/coaching/busi-
ness development

London, UK

Laetitia is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on :Deet

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Fpen to Eull time or Part time 
Dork

ymploAmentN Ereelance Hssignments, 
CourlA Bonsulting, Permanent Positions

Skills

(usiness Hcumen )HdvancedI

Leadership )HdvancedI

Performance Smprovement )HdvancedI

Bost &avings &trategies )HdvancedI

Boaching j Mentoring )HdvancedI

ProTect Management

Bhange Management )HdvancedI

Bustomer &atisfaction )HdvancedI

GerritorA Management )HdvancedI

(usiness xroDth &trategies )HdvancedI

Languages

Erench )EluentI

ynglish )EluentI

&panish )EluentI

About

xroDth-oriented and commerciallA astute Geam Manager Dith comprehensive e.-
perience in retail sales, customer services, and general managementR Proven record 
of success building and leading high-performance teams, e.ceeding targets, and 
cultivating environments focused upon customer service e.cellence, high pro-
ductivitA, cost eWectiveness, and strong emploAee moraleR &trong communication, 
interpersonal, and problem-solving skills Dith abilitA to build robust relationships 
Dith keA stakeholder, clients, business partners, and colleagues, accomplishing 
challenging business goalsR

(|HO:& JF|Ky: JSGC

:ior

Experience

UK Regional Retail Manager
:ior 2 0an 1465 - 0an 1414

|eporting to the UK Managing :irector, S led a team of ; managers, retail 
stores and UK Darehouse, Dith total population of z4R S Das responsible 
for setting and achieving commercial budgetq generating proVtabilitA and 
reducing costsR yngaging Dith partners (HH, &elfridges and walue |etail 
S identiVed and initiated further business opportunitiesq building robust 
Dorking rapportsR 
�Ma.imi9ed development eWorts bA shaping eWective strategic vision for 
regional business in compliance Dith set regulations, directlA reporting 
to countrA M:R 
�Hchieved ambitious outcomes as proTect manager of neD bouti8uesq 
from detecting business opportunities, negotiating Dith business part-
ners, participating in designing stores Dith architecture department, 
overvieDing Dorks to Vnal proTect deliverA and openingR �
�Httained bottom-line results bA initiating eWective staW retention strate-
giesq loDest UK staW turnover results, and 4 vacancies Dhen S leftR �
�|ecruited and developed loAal clientele bA providing highest level of 
service and satisfactionR 
�Propelled overall brand success bA taking part in public events as brand 
ambassadorR

Deputy Manager
:ior 2 0an 1464 - 0an 1465

(ased in London agship store, S devoted appropriate attention to all re-
sponsibilities for commercial bouti8ue performance, spearheaded store 
team and conformed deliverance of top-notch customer service in com-
pliance Dith set standardsR S streamlined functions related to recruit-
ing, hiring, training, on boarding, performance appraisal and evaluation, 
and retentionR S demonstrated high standards and attention to details 
toDards 8ualitA-level maintenance of store re8uired bA B: in terms of 
merchandisingR 
�ynhanced productivitA and performance through eWective training and 
coachingR 
�(uilt reliable relationships Dith keA clients through eWective communi-
cation and engagementR

Education & Training

6  - 6 University North Carolina
Marketing summer school , Marketing (achelor

6 ; - 6 INSEEC U.
Master Einance j Marketing, Master of (usiness

https://www.dweet.com/
https://linkedin.com/in/laetitia-calventus-10713b4b
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/kI099DCdc


6 5 - 6 ; Lycee Daudet Nimes
Prepa CyB, Prepa CyB


